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NEW QUESTION: 1
Oracle Cloud
InfrastructureコンソールにログインせずにAutonomousDatabaseリソースをプロビジョニングす
るにはどうすればよいですか？
A. SSHウォレットを介してクラウドインフラストラクチャコマンドコンソールに接続します。
B. データベースサーバーでDatabase Configuration Assistant（DBCA）を使用します。
C. Oracle
CloudInfrastructureコマンドラインインターフェースツールまたはRESTAPI呼び出しを使用します
。
D. できません。
Answer: C
Explanation:
The CLI is a small footprint tool that you can use on its own or with the Console to complete
Oracle Cloud Infrastructure tasks. The CLI provides the same core functionality as the Console,
plus additional commands.
https://blogs.oracle.com/datawarehousing/managing-autonomous-data-warehouse-using-oci
-curl Examples of using Autonomous Database managing by REST API
https://oracle.github.io/learning-library/workshops/autonomous-transaction-processing/LabG
uide900ConfigureOCI-CLI.md

NEW QUESTION: 2
DRAG DROP
You administer three Microsoft SQL Server 2012 servers named ServerA, ServerB, and ServerC.
ServerA is the acting principal and ServerB is the mirror.
You need to add ServerC as a witness to the existing mirroring session between ServerA and
ServerB.
You need to achieve this goal without delaying synchronization.
Which three actions should you perform in sequence? (To answer, move the appropriate
actions from the list of actions to the answer area and arrange them in the correct order.)
Answer:
Explanation:

NEW QUESTION: 3
A 58-year-old patient is admitted to the hospital with a temperature of 38.3°C, cough, and
dyspnea. Rales are present at the left base, and chest X-ray reveals a left lower lobe infiltrate.
Oxygen saturation is 88% on room air. Which of the following antibiotics is most appropriate?
A. Ceftriaxone
B. Levofloxacin
C. Doxycycline
D. Azithromycin
Answer: D
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